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Abstract

OりeC″Vertthe aim ofthis prospect市 e study wasto evaluate

the feasibility and safety of adjuvant S-l plus docetaxelin

patients 1/vith stage l‖ gastric cancer.Mefflods「 Ⅵノe enro‖ ed

53 patientsA/vith pathologicalstage l‖ gastric canccrA/vho un―

der、Ⅳent D2 gastrectomy.丁 hey received oral S-1(80 mg/m2/

day)administrationfor2consecutiveAA/eekS and intravenous

docetaxel(40 mg/m2)。 n day l′  repeated every 3 weeks

(コ CyCle).The treatment was started within 45 days aftersuト

geryandrepeatedfor4cycles′ foHovved by S-l monotherapy

(4 vveek5 0n′ 2 weeks off)unti1 l year after surgery.丁 he fea―

sib‖ ity ofthe 4 cycles of chemotherapy fo‖ ovved by S-l ad―

ministration′ 1/vas evaluated.Resu′ isr A total of 42 patients

(79.296′ 950/o⊂ 165.9-82.9)tolerated the planned 4 cycles of

treatment 1/vith S‐ l and docetaxel′ and 34 patients(64.2°/o′

950/o⊂ 149.8-76.9)completed subsequent S‐l monotherapy

for l year.Grade 4 neutropenia wa5 0bServed in 280/o and

grade 3 febrile neutropenia in 9%of the patients′ while

grade 3 nonhematological toxicities were relatively lo1/v.

Conc′

“
sionsr Adjuvant S― ]plus docetaxeltherapy is feasible

and has only moderate toxicityin stage l‖ gastric cancer pa‐

tients.IA/e beneve that this regimen wi‖ be a candidate for

future phase‖ l tnals seeking the optimal adjuvant chemo―

therapy for stage l‖ gastric cancer patients.
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introduction

Theprincipal aims ofattllvant Chemotherapyfor cura―

tively resected gastric cancer are tё  prevent distant orlocal

recurrencc and improve the survival ofpatients.In lapan,

several studies concerning postoperat市 e attuVant che―

motheraPy for Patients、 へ″ith gastric cancer have becn Pcr―

formed since 1960,but none ofthese studies demonstrat―

ed therapeutic beneits ofattuVant chemotherapy[1-6].

The National Surgical Adiuvant Study Group for Gas

tric Cancer study evaluated PostoPCrative chemotherapy

for patients with T2,Nl-2 gastric cancer from 1998 using

uracil tegafur(an Oral fluoropyrilnidine prodrug)fOr 18

months,cxcluding stage l gastric cancer,based on an

analysis ofprevious studies.Although this study wasin―

terruptedbecause ofthe introduction olS-l and the start
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of a new large― scale trial― the Attuvant ChemotheraP,

Trial ofTS-l for Gastric Cancer(ACTS-9C)一 using S-1

for stagc II and III gastric cancer frorn 2001,the results of

this study showed that attuvant ChemotheraPywith ura―

cil― tegafur was effect市 c for T2,Nl-2 gastric cancer[η .

In an ACTS― GC stud》 attuVant chemotherapy using

S-l has been rcPorted to be efたこtive for lapanese stage II

and III gastric cancer patients lvho have undergone a D2

disscction.This trial、へ″as stopped on the recornlnenda―

tion ofthe indcPendent data and safety monitoring conl―

mitteei because the irst interiln analysis,perfOrmed l

year after completion of enrollment, showed that the

3-year ovcrall survival(OS)rate Of80.1%in the S-l grOuP

、vas higher than that of 70.1%in the surgery― only group.

Ho、vever,in stage III gastric cancer patients,the differ―

enccin the 3ザcar OS rate betwecn the S-l grouP and the

surger■ alone grouP wasless than thatin stage H[8].

Therefore,to improve thc Prognosis for patients lv‐ ith

advanced gastric cancer after curative resection,more ci

fective chemotherapy is required for Patients lvith stage

III gastric cancer.

Recentl"several combination chemotherapeutic regi―

mens involving S-l and other anticancer drugs such as

CiSPlatin,taxanes and irinotecan(CPT-11)haVe been re―

POrted tO yield and increased overall resPonse rates and

Prolonged median sur宙 val time[9-12].

In these studies,in Patients lv‐ ith advanced gastric can―

cer,S-l plus docetaxel has sholvn that the response rate

and lnedian OS Ivas 56%and 14.3 1nonths,respectively‐ .

.IIoreover,gastrointestinal toxicities of this combination

regilnen、 へ″ere reported to be comparatively fewv and lolv

grade:anorexia(6.3%),stOmatitis(10.4%)and nausea

(6.3%),whiCh Was considcred tO be advantageous for the

POStOPCratiVe patients[10].
Therefore,S-l Plus docetaxel may be a pronlising reg―

ilnen for stage III advanced gastric cancer after curative

resection,aswell as being a candidate for an experilnental

arm in the next adiuVant chemotheraPy trial・

The ailn ofthis phasc II study was to evaluate the fea―

sibility and safety of adiuvant Chernotherapy of S-l Plus

docetaxel for stage III gastric cancer Patients.

Patients and Methods

EJなル′ヶCr,たγ′α
The eligibility criteria of this study、′ere:(1)hiSt010gically

proven gastric cancer of stage IIIA or IIIB alter RO surgery M/ith

D21ymph node dissection;(2)age 20-80 years;(3)Eastern Coop―

erative(Dncology Group performance status O-1;(4)no preViOus

treatment for cancer except for the initial gastric resection for the

Priinary lesion;(5)adequate digestive function;(6)duratiOn Ofthe
period from surgery<6 weeks,and(7)adequate Organ function)

including a leukocyte count betM/een 4,000 and 12,000 Hlln3,a

neutrophil count>2,000 mm3,a platelet count>100,000 mrn3,a
hemoglobin count>9.Og/dl,asPartate arninotranferase and ala―

nine anlinotransferase l,velS Mrithin 2 5 tilnes the upper limit of

the normal range,a serum bilirubin level<15 mg/dl,a serum

creatinine level<1.2111g/dl,and creatinine clearance ofatleast 60

m1/min lVIOreover,absence of other severe medical conditions

and an absence of synchronous or metachronous malignancy

were needed for this studァ

Exclusion criteria were as follows:infection or suspected infec―

tion、vith fever;congestive heart failure;uncontroned diabetes or

hypertension;interstitial pneumonia or lung fibrosis;symptOm―

atic brain metastasis;hver cirrhoSiS Or act市 e hepatitis,and Preg

nanCI Patients、vith a history of prior ch9motheraPy｀ Vere also

excluded.

ルVritten informed consent、 vas obtained from each Patient be―

fore enrollment and the protocol、 vas approved by the institution―

al ethics cominittees ofthe particiPatiOn centers.

The eligibilitycriteriafor stage classiflcationwasjudged in ac―

cordance with the guidelines ofthe,aPaneSe Gastric Cancer As―

sociation[13]and all Patients、 へrere additionally staged using the

6th edition ofUICC TNM staging system[14]

SクタクDasな4

1n this feasibility stud》 oral S l(80 mg/m2/da'WaS admin―
istered for 2 consecutive weeks and intravenous docetaxel(40

mg/m2)。n day l,repeated every 3 weeks(l cycle)The treatment

、vas started、 vithin 45 days after surgery and repeated for 4 cycles

Aller 4 cycles of this treatment, S-1 、vas administered as daily

monotheraPy according to the schedule ofthe ACTS― G(3 study

until l year after surgery Name,patients rece市 ed 2 oral doses

of40 mg/1n2。 fs l per dab for 4 weeks,followcd by 2 weeks ofno

chemotherapy lfPatients had hematologicaltoxic effects ofgrade

3 or 4 or nonhematoligic toxic effects of grade>2,their dose of

docetaxel wasreduced from 40 to 35 ing/1n2,and atthe same tillle,

the dose ofS-l wasreduced frorl1 120 to 100 mg,or frorn 100 to 80

mg orfrom 80 to 50 1ng per day.

The prilnary endPoint M″ as the feasibility of completing 4 cy―

cles of S-l Plus docetaxel;the secondary endPoints、/ere safetル

disease― free survival,OS and feasibility ofS-l adnlinistration un―

tillyearaftersurgeryThedeinitionoffeasibilityofadlninistra―
tion、vas`treatment completion rate>75,6 at 4 cycles of S-l plus

docetaxel therapy'and the completion oftreatlnent rate was de―

fined as f01lows:(full analysis set― number of discontinued Pa

tients by adverse events)/number Of all Patients× 100

ヽミadopted the cOmbination chemotherapy rnethod rePorted

by Yoshida et al[10],uSing the same schedule.Although itis di■

ficult to decide ho、 /1nany cycles of S-l Plus docetaxel should be

performed in an adluvant Setting,we decided to carry out this

study with 4 cycles of S-l Plus dOCetaxel based on the results of a

study using an average of4 courses reported byYoshida et al[101,

which was PerfOrmed for patients、 vith advanced and recurrent

gastric cancer

Fο 77ο l1/― こを
Patients underwent hematologic tests and assessments ofchni―

calsymptoms atleast once during every course of chemotherapメ

The presence of a relaPse was determined by means ofimaging

S-l Plus Docetaxel for Stage ⅡI Gastric

Cancer Patients after D2 Gastrectomy
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Table l.Patient characteristics Tabie 2.Adverse events of4 cycles ofchemotheraPy｀ Vith S-l PluS

docetaxel(n=53)

G4 ≧G3,%
Patients(n=53)

G2Gl

Age,years lNledian

Range
65

43-78 Hematologic

Anenlla

Leukopenia

Neutropenia
Thrombocytopenia
Febrile neutropenia

Nonhematologic
AST/ALT
Total bilirubin

Nausea
″ヽonliting

Anorexla
Fatigue

Stolnatitis

Diarrhea

Alopecia

Gender ⅣIale

Female

33
18.9

491
38
94

４

１

１

７

４

〇

一

〇

７

４

７

一

０

３

５

０

０

　

０

０

０

０

０

０

０

〇

一

２

７

１

０

５

　

０

０

３

０

５

３

１

〇

一

７

４

９

２

６

２

５

６

５

ECOG PS

Pathological tシ Te   lntestinal
Diffuse

Others

Stagel IHA
HIB

5.7

0

94
57
19
0

0

T stage2 Ｔ

Ｔ

Ｔ

Ｐ

ｐ

ｐ

N stage2 Ｎ

Ｎ

Ｎ

ｐ

ｐ

ｐ

ンl stage2 Ｍ

Ｍ

National Cancer lnstitute Conlrnon Toxicity Criteria,version

3.0_ AST = AsPartate aminotransferase; ALT = alanine ami‐
noransferase

stage2 IIIA           36
HIB         16
1V(T4,Nl)   1

ECOG PS=Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group perfor
mance status

lチapanese classincation.2TNl■I classiflcation

studies,including ultrasonograpl computed tomograPhyand gas―

trointestinal endoscoPI Patients underwent abdolninal computed

tomography at 6 1nonth intervals during the ttrst 2 years after sur

gerメ at l― year intervals thereafter unti1 5 years after surger"and

also under、vent gastrointestinal endoscopy at l― year intervals

S′α′′s′lcα J A4αヶs's

The calculation ofthe sample size for the study、 /as based on

an expected feasibility rate of 75%and a threshold feasibility rate

of 50%,using a 2-sided α error of 0 05 and a statistical po、ver of

90%The planned sample size was 50 patients,allowing for a 20%

dropout rate The feasibility rate v`as evaluated by exact binollli―

nal test Statistical analysis,vas done using R soft、 vare version

2.12.1(RFoundation for Statistical Computing,Vienna,Austria).

Results

Pα r′ι″′c力 αr67ε′θr′ s′′εs

IVe enrolled 53 PatientS fron■ 13 institutions for this

stud1 42 rnen and ll women with a lnedian age of 65

ycars(range 43-78),betWCen lWIay 2007 and August 2008.

Thirty―six PatientS had stage IIIA discasc and 17 PatientS

had stage IIIB disease.The demographic and clinicopath―

ological characteristics of these patients are listed in ta―

ble l.

Toχ′εり
The most frequent grade 3-4 hematological toxicity

during 4 cycles of this regil■ en、vas neutropenia,■ vhich

was observed in 26 of53 PatientS 149.1%)(table 2).Grade

3 febrile neutropenia was observed in 5 PatientS(9%).Ad―

ditional grade 3-4 hematological toxicities consisted of

leukoPenia in 10 patients(18.90/0)and anelniain 2 PatientS

(3.8%).Nonhematologicaltoxicities ofgrade≧ 3 involved

nausca in 5。 7%,anorexia in 9.4%,and fatiguc in 5.7%。

There■vas no grade 4 nonhematological toxicity in any

Patient.
No treatment― related deaths occurredル vithin 30 days

after completion ofthis regilnen.

Fθαs′ b′ :′ r/

The feasibility ofthc Planned 4 cycles oftreatinent、 vas

79.2%(95%C165.9-89.2;P<0.001 under the null hy―

POtheSiS)With 42 out of 53 PatientS(table 3).Reasons for
discontinuation ofthis regirllen lvere adversc events in 9

Patients,byPhysiciant decision in l Patient,and l Patient
postponed the treatrnent schedule due to personal rea―

Oncology 2011,80:296-300 Tamura et al



Table 3.Feasibility of protocol treatment Therefore,S-l Plus cisPlatin iS COnsidered to be a can―

didate for an experimental arm in the next adiuvant che―

mOtherapy trial.

More recentlb atttlVant chemotheraPy studies using

S-l Plus cisplatin have been reported for patients with re―

sected gastric cancer[16,17].Five courses ofS-l plus cis―

Platin appear to be too toxic as Postgastrectomy treat―
ment t)r clinical stage I1/111 PatiCnts lvho under、 vcnt gas―

trectomy but turned out to be stage IV gastric canceち so

that the lnedian relative dose intensities of S-l and cis―

Platin lvere only 37 and 40%,respectively[161.MoreOVer,
afeasibilitystudyofadiuvantChemotherapywith3 cours―

es ofS-l Plus cisPlatin follo、 へred by S-l lnonotherapy until

l year a■ er surgery demonstrated that 3 courses ofcoln―

bined chemotherapywere notfeasible because ofthe high

incidence of grade 3-4 toxicities including neutropenia

(40%),anOrexia(28%)and nausea(8%)[17].In thiS Chni
cal trial,they suggested the rnodified protocol,the irst

chemotheraPy cycle of、vhich consisted of S-l lnonother―

apy;then,cisPlatin、 vas added to cycles 2)3 and 4,fol―

lo、ved by S-l monotherapyup to l year aftersurgery.This

amended Protocolis lnore feaSible than the original Pro―

tocol)because of relatively fe、 v grade 3-4 toxicities in―

cluding neutroPenia(370/0), anOrexia(80/0)and nausea

(3%)and ShOuld be considered as a feasible experilnental

arm for the next PoStOperat市 c attuvant phasc HI trial

[17].

Nausea and anorexia are commonly observed adverse

reactions after the adnlinistration ofcisPlatin,and delly―

dration duc to impaired oral food intakc could increase

the renal t6xicity of cisplatin,especially in PaticntS im―

mediately after gastrectomy.

On thc other hand,preclinical Pharmacokinetic stud―

ies on docetaxel have sho、 vn that its hepatobiliary cx―

cretion is the mづ or rOute of elimination,while renal ex―

cretion is minimal(<5%)[18-20].ThuS,it scems that

docetaxel is a suitable anticancer agent for patients irn―

mediately after surgery.Moreover,S-l Plus docetaxel can

be given in outPatient clinics,lvhile S-l Plus CiSPlatin usu―

ally requires hosPitalization to ensurc h7rdration;thus,

the former reduces the inconvenience to both Patients

and chnicians.

Inboth JaPan and Korea,Phasc III studies ofS-l alone

versus S-l and docetaxel(JACCRO GC03 studyl as che―

motherapy for advanced gastric cancer are ongoing and

the results should be rcPorted S00n[21].

Ifthe results ofthe JACCRO GC03 studyare favorable,

it seems that the present rcgimen、 vill become a promis―

ing candidate for attuvant chemotherapyin stage HI gas―

tric cancer.

S l Plus

docetaxel

for 4 cycles

S-l plus docetaxel

and S-l rnonotherapy

for l year

Patients

Completed
Not completed

Treatment
completing rate

53

42

11

792%
(659-892)

53

34

19

64.2%

(498-769)

Figures in parentheses are 95%CIs.

sons A total of42 PatientS COmpleted 4 cycles of S-l and

docctaxel,but 8 PatientS did not follow thc Planned S-1

monotherapy:3 due to recurrent cancer)2 duc to toxicitメ

l due to Patient refusal,l duc to the physician's decislon,

and l due to personalreasons.

The relative perforlnance of S-l and docetaxel for 4

cycles of chemotheraPy Was 79.6 and 878%,respect市 e与

Ⅳloreover,the compliance rates of S-l Patients、 へ″ere 84.9,

73.6)69.8 and 64.2%(95%C149.8-76.95)at 3,6,9 and 12

months after surgery respectively.

Discusslon

This Phasc l study demonstrated that PostOperative

atttlVant s l Plus docetaxel therapyof4 cycles is feasible,

、vith a feasibility rate of79.2%..WIoreover,the comPliance

of S-l treatment was similar to those of the ACTS― GC
study up to l ycar after surgery:84.9 versus 8740/O at 3

mOnths,73.6 versus 779%at 6 1nonths,69.8 versus 70.8%

at 9 1nonths and 64.2 versus 65.8%at 12 months,respec―

tiК ly 18].

Since there were iw gastrointestinal toxicities during

an additiona1 4 courses of docetaxel,this combination

regimen scemed to bc highly tolerable.These results may

have important imPlications for future attuvant treat―

ment strategies for stage III gastric cancer.

In Japan,fOr metastatic or recurrent gastric canccち Sl

PluS CiSPlatin is no、v considered to be one ofthe standard

regimens based on a Phase IH trial(SPIRITS studyl[16].

The results ofthe SPIRITS study(S-l VS.S-l Pl,s cis―

Platin)establiShed the superiority ofthe S-l Plus cisPlatin

cOmbination over S-11■ onotherapy[15].The rate Of re―

SPOnSe to combination theraPy Versus lnonotheraPy、 Vas

54 versus 31%(P=0.0018),and the median sur宙 valtime

was 13.O versus ll.O months(p=0.0366).

S l Plus Docetaxel for Stage III Gastric

Cancer Patients after D2 Gastrectomy

Oncology 2011;80:296-300



In conclusion,postoperatiК  attllVant chemotherapy

、vith S-l and docetaxel of 4 cycles and S-l lnonotherapy

after、vards until l ycar after surgery is considercd to be

feasible for Patients lvho have undergone gastrectomy for

gastric cancer

This should bё  regarded as a Potential exPcrilnental

arm together with S-l plus cisPlatin for the next atttlVant

phasc III study comparing S-l plus other drug combina―

tion chemotherapy and S-l alone as attuvant Chemother―

apy for patients lvho have undergone curative resection

、vith D21ymph node dissection for stage III gastric cancer.
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